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JgE RIO JQJRANDE COUNTRY IS ALL RIGHT

YOUR RESULTS depend on the RIGHT

iENTSanaibdLS in theSands

WE HAVE THE RIGHT OUTFITS IN OUR LINE

Birdsell and Old Hickory Wagons, Stand-ar- d

AIL Steel S.U VMattocks, Ayeryand
.HancocOisc Plows, Planet jn Seeders,
WhedHoes and Cultivators, Tents,.iWagon
Covers, Axes

EM. CALDWELL
AERMOTOR AND STANDARD WINDMILL

Our Catalog No. 10 gives net cash delivered prices, .

tells all about our goods and is free for the asking.

Corpus Chfisti, Texas
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HALLAM COLONIZATION CO.

OVER MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

Representing Lands From Corpus

Christi to the Rio Grande

HOW 12 DRESS
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Combe Building, Next fo Posfofficc
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FOR YOUR

Stomach
Drink Paul Jones.

Why?
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That is always a puz
zhng question with
many. You can rest
assured that you are

when wearing one'sf
our famous S.'M. C& S,

suits. ll tHe latest
shades, grades, cuts
and designs.combined
with the most excel

lent workmanship.

FINE

Blue Serges
FROM

$7.50 to 22

GRAYS, PLAIDS C&

cTWLXTURES

Fr;om

$10to$25
Everything you need
for the approaching
warm weather of
the best quality and
at satisfactory prices.

ASK YOURj
FRIENDS.

Elizabeth Street, Brownsville

Don't Drink Compounds that are called Whiskey

Because every ounce is purity and satisfaction. Guaranteed by the
Pure Food Bureau of the Department of Agriculture to be-- , absolutely
honest old whiskey. Standard' for'over half a century. The largest
selling brand in the world. Our barrels mould in Government ware-
houses with age, and are never tampered with. Always smooth and
endorsed by physicians every wherdf '

Uemember Tillman & Turnwald are sole agents for Brownsville.

Fhe Ruby Saloon,?

DISTINGUISHED

Rev. Provincial of the Oblate
Fathers Visits Jhis

Section.

In Interest of Projects of Oblates
Erection of Churches and Schools-Keep- ing

Pace With New Devel-

opments' oh Rio Grande.

for

Right Rev.Father Constantineau,
Provincial of the Oblates pi Mary
Immaculate, is at present a guest
of the Oblate Fathers in Browns
ville, having arrived Monday night
from a visit to up-riv- er points in
the interest of the mission work of
his order on the lower Rio Grande.
The Reverend Provincial this
morning, accompanied by Rev.
Father Levoyer, Superior at
Brownsville, paid The Herald
office an appreciated call this morn
ing. Father Constantineau is a
very pleasant gentleman and a pro-

gressive representative of his
hurch. His present visit to this

section is in the interest of the ex
tension of the Oblate mission work
here.

As reported in Monday's Her
ald, one part ot the errand ot
Father Constantineau at this time
was to visit the Lomita mission
ranch in Hidalgo county, which
was lately sold by the Oblate Fath
ers to Messrs. uonway cc xioit.
The final transfer of all stock on
the ranch and a bill of .sale of the
same to tue purchasers was exe
cuted by Father Constantineau on
this visit, the amount realized
therefor being $9,688.50.

This money and other proceeds
of the sale of the ranch will be
used by the Oblates for the erection
of chapels and schools throughout
this section, whose present rapid
development will create a need for
greater school and church facilities
than those now in existence.

Father Constantineau visited
Mercedes Monday, as reported in
The Herald, in the interest of
the establishment of a Catholic
church there, but reports that
nothing has been decided definitely
in the matter. He also visited
Santa Maria and inspected the oldj

chapel there, which he found mucn:
in need of repair. Efforts will be
made to have this chapel repaired,
and generally improved.

The Reverend Provincial wil
remain in Brownsville a day or so
longer, and while here probably
will take some steps to push the;
work of raising the fund for the
erection of the proposed Sacred
Heart church which the American;
Catholics will build here.

JURY RETURNS VERDICT

P. McCain Aquitted, and T. J. Clayl
Pound Guilty.

The trial of J. P. McCain and T.
J. Clay in the federal court, on
charge of illegal purchase of sol?
dier's clothing was concluded to-

day, by the jury bringing in a ver-

dict of acquittal for McCain, and
of conviction against Clay. The
taking of evidence and hearing of
arguments was completed and the
case given to the jury last evening,
and the verdict was returned at
2:50 this afternoon.

One of the jurors in this case,
Tomas Cortez, was excused . this
morning on account of the critical
illness of his wife, counsel on both
sides agreeing to excuse him. r

Several cases of petty smuggling
were disposed of today.

It is exptcted that the court will
adjourn finally tomorrow.

Paint Your Buj?gy for 75c.
to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Car-

riage Paint. It weighs 3 to S ozs.
more to, the. pint than others, wear
longer and gives a gloss.equal to
new wrk. Sold by

Fxontikr Lumber Co

COULD NOT
jfJENTJry THEM

Customs Officers Shown to Hijinio
Garcia. Today.

Passed Before Wounded Man One Bv

.One,, But He Did Not Recognize
Any As His Assailant Accused',

Officers Among Them.

This morning at nine o'clock.
about a dozen customs officials, in-

cluding the two inspectors who
were charged with the shooting of
Higinio Garcia, which occurred
near Brownsville on the night of
May 4, were taken to the house
where the wounded mau is staying,
and shown to him, in order to see
if he could identify any of them as
the persons who are alleged to have
halted Garcia and his companion
on the night in question. He was
unable, however, to identify any
of them, and as each one passed in
turn, he declared that he did not
recognize him as his assailant.

This is considered tantamount to
a dismissal of the charge against
Inspectors Delling and Anglin, the
accused officers, and it is supposed
that .such will be the result.

HIDALGO HAPPENINGS.

School Closed With Appropriate Exer
cises Other Items of Interest.

From the Advance, May 12.

Last Friday, May 10, the nine
months term of the Hidalgo School
was brought to a close with some
most appropriate and interesting
exercises by the pupils. The last
two weeks of school were devoted
to written examinations, and the
results show decided progress.

The songs, recitations, etc. etc.,
were put forth in the perfect man-
ner for which Miss Lillian Dough-
erty is famous. During
her several years of service as
principal assistant in our school
Miss Dougherty has shown self ab-

negation, administrative ability.and
tenacity of purpose of the highest
order, and her reward is the satis-

faction of knowing that her work
has been appreciated. Miss Dough
erty announces that she now in
tends to retire from teaching, and
we. all realize that her place, in
our school will indeed be hard to
fill.

The Collector of Taxes will sub
mit his reports to the Commission
ers' Court tomorrow for approval
It is doubtful if there is a county
in the State that can show as small
a delinquent list as Hidalgo Coun
ty. will have this year. It will not
exceed $200, arid mostly against
non-residents.

Martin Hanson with a gang of
workmen arrived Kere last Thurs-iday- ,

and things are. moving on the
new 'hotel building. "The' most of
the majenal hj'sbeen on "the ground
for some time.

The- - plns foj the new school
house at' Mercedes, have been sub-mitte- d

to'the County Iudge, and a
board of Trustees for that District
will be appointed by the Commis-
sioners' Court this week so that a
contract for construction of the
building can be entered into at
once.

James H. Edwards returned from
Mexico last Wednesday, after an
absence of two weeks. -

Last Saturday a severe hail storm
visited the north and central part
of the county.- - But little damage
is reported, however.

For Sale.
Two-stor-y "brick house at Rio

GrandeXfty, $1300. ,

Ygnacio.Vjllar'eal Torrks,
mlS-l- m Brownsville. Texas'"

ForSale.
, One yoke ofoxen and fifteen head

of Durham and Terser cows. Ad- -
ply

-

Texas
to V. Adariis". Brownsville,

w9-6- t'

Littlerops of water.
. Little grains of sand, "

claie the farnier,wealthy
On the Rjio Qrande.

San Benito Land & Water Co.
A GOING CONCERN. '
Eleven' cTVCles of Canal completed.

cAny quantity- - of Land you want from a TowxLLot
to a thousand acres. ' !

a .
WE cARE ON THE tTHAIN LINE gg St. L. B-- gi jtt.

At SAN BENITO, formerly BESSnsT ,

OFFICERS: Alba Heywood. Pres.. W. H. Stenser.ViceVrres. andlGen. Manager,
s E. F. Rowson. Treasurer; Sam Robertson. Secretary.

DIRECTORS:jAlba HeyWood. O.W. Heywood. W. Scott HeywoodW.jH. Stenser.
Sam Robertson. E. F. Rowson. R.IL. Batts.

Before yon buy an acre, see

E. F. Rowson & Co.,
AGENTS FOB

San Benito Lands and Town Lots,

Also Large Tracts for Investment. Cheap

AN ELEGANT RECEPTION.

At the Home of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly.

Celebration of Anniversary.

Instead of Wedding.

Owing to the sudden illness of

Lieut. Mack Richardson at Fort
Sam Houston, he was unable to
come to Brownsville, and his mar-

riage with Miss Anna Kelly.which
was to have taken place last even-

ing at the home of her parents,
Mr. andMrsl Wm. Kelly, in this
city, was necessarily postponed.

As it happened, however, that
the date bad been chosen
on account of its being the wed-

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly, it was concluded to hold
the reception as planned, making
it a celebration of their

It was a very elegant function.
The floral decorations were superb,
the color scheme being in green

and white. In the parlor, baud
some palms with white oleanders
weie used with exquisite effect.

The large dining room was arrang-

ed with unusual taste, the mantel
being banked with ferns and roses,

and the table beautiful with pure
white lilies.

A huge punch bowl was en:
sconced on a round table in one

corner, which was also most effec

tively banked with ferns. A salad
course was served first, followed

by ices and cake, with punch of
a most delicious brew.

Although- - much regret was felt
on account of the unavoidable post-

ponement of the wedding, yet it
was a very happy event, as the
guests experienced sincere pleasure
in congratulating their host and
hostess upon the celebration of the
37th. anniversary of their marriage,
and in wishing for them, many
more years of happy wedded life.

RESULT OF SAN

ANTONIO ELECTION

Caliaghan Is Elected and All Aldermen

Except One Were

San Antonio, Texas, May 15.

(Special) The result in yester-

day's municipal election shows
.Bryan Caliaghan elected mayor
against John W. Tobin,

"

by a rna"
jority of 744 votes. All of the form-

er aldermen were ted also,

except one.

Result In Galveston.

Galveston, Texas, May 14.
(Special) The election yesterday
resulted in the on of the
same board of commissioners.

A SIGNIFICANT TENDENCY.

Technical Colleges Are to Be the Host
Important Educational Institutions.

The most significant tendency
which an observer of educational
progress sees to-da- y is that of spe-

cialization. The time is fast ap-

proaching when t will be recog
nized that merely a general educa
tiou, whether on classical or scien
tific lines, is not alone a suitable
preparation for life.says the Scien-
tific American.

Not that culture is less desirable
than formerly, rather it is more
desirable, but above this general
substructure must be placed a tech-
nical education which will give-tha- t

special application to some
calling which the coming age will
demand. Colleges which ' devote
their attention sojely to general
culture training will become o;
less importance. The institutions
nowknown by the various titles of
technical colleges, institutes of:
technology, and polytechnic instL-- --

tutes, are the colleges of the-twenti-
eth

century which will dov
most for their students, which will,
be in closest touch with the needs
of civilization, which will provide.--at

once the most
"

cultural
the most rational, and. thej
most scientific instruction. These
institutions, by whatsoever name
designated, will be the important
colleges of the future, because?
they will give that perfect unity off
thought and action, that harmony
of theory arid practice, which the
needs of the future' demand

The Art of Letier-Writin- s.

The other day, says Browning's-Magazine- ,

the village physician
was handed this rather startling;
note:

''Dear Doctor: Will you kindly
give Robert enough chloroform td
kill a dog. and oblige his mother;.

' 'Martha Jamison. ' '

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the earc.
There is only one way to cure deafness,,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deamess s caused by an inflamed con.
dition of the mucous lining of the Ens-tachia- n

Tube. When this tube is inflann
ed you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely clos-
ed, Deafness is the result, and unless th.
inflammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal 'condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases, out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One, Hundred Dollar for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured br Hall's Catarti --

Onre. Stall for drcnlars firee; ' iMi
F. CHENEY Sc Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists 75c


